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What is the bladder?

The bladder is 4he organ which s4ores urine produced by
4he kidneys. I4 is a muscle in 4he shape o& a bag which
can hold around 400 millili4res o& urine.

Mos4 people become aware 4heir bladder is ?lling when
i4 is hal& &ull. In order 4o emp4y 4he bladder, you have 4o
be able 4o relax. This usually means being in a socially
convenien4 environmen4, such as a 4oile4 or a priva4e
space. The brain will 4hen send a signal 4o 4he bladder 4o
s4ar4 squeezing ou4 4he urine.

How ofen you urina4e depends on many &ac4ors, bu4 one
in par+cular is how much you drink. Mos4 people urina4e
less 4han 8 +mes during 4he day, and ei4her no4 a4 all or
once during 4he nigh4.

Click here 4o wa4ch our video on overac+ve bladder.

Cause overactve bladder syndrome

 � The precise cause o& overac+ve bladder syndrome is
no4 well unders4ood and is s+ll under inves+ga+on.
Several &ac4ors may be involved and 4he main one
may vary &rom individual 4o individual. Some people
experience sudden and spon4aneous con4rac+ons o&
4he bladder muscle

 � Some people are more sensi+ve 4o 4he &eeling o&
4heir bladder ?lling

 � Some people have a smaller bladder which is ?lled 4o
capaci4y more quickly

Symp3oms o4 overactve bladder syndrome

Overac+ve bladder syndrome (OAB) is a common condi+on and can a\ec4 bo4h men and women. Be4ween 10 and
20% o& people su\er &rom i4 a4 some s4age in 4heir lives. This syndrome is charac4erised by 4he presence o& urinary
symp4oms 4ha4 include:
 � The sudden need 4o urina4e and having 4rouble pos4poning i4, also called urgency, 4ha4 can be &ollowed by an

involun4ary loss o& urine
 � The need 4o urina4e more ofen 4han usual, called increased day+me &requency
 � The need 4o wake up a4 nigh4 4o urina4e, also called noc4uria
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Diagnosis o4 overactve bladder syndrome

When OAB symp4oms are presen4, your doc4or migh4 need 4o rule ou4 o4her possible explana+ons &or 4he symp4oms,
such as urinary in&ec+on or diabe4es.

Firs4, 4he doc4or or nurse migh4 4ake your medical his4ory and do a physical examina+on. I& needed, o4her 4es4s will be
per&ormed.

This sec+on o\ers general in&orma+on abou4 4he diagnosis o& OAB and si4ua+ons can vary &rom coun4ry 4o coun4ry.

Medical his3ory
The doc4or migh4 4ake a de4ailed medical his4ory and ask ques+ons abou4 your symp4oms. You can help your doc4or by
preparing &or 4he consul4a+on:
 � Describe your curren4 symp4oms
 � No4e how long you have had 4he symp4oms &or
 Make a lis4 o& 4he medica+on you are 4aking
 � Make a lis4 o& previous surgical procedures
 � Men+on o4her diseases or condi+ons you su\er &rom
 � Describe your li&es4yle (exercising, smoking, alcohol, and die4)

Physical examinaton
Your doc4or or nurse migh4 do a general physical examina+on &ocussing on:
 � Your abdomen
 Your geni4als
 � The nerves in your back

Urine 3es3
You migh4 need 4o give some o& your urine &or 4es+ng. The 4es4 will show i& you have a urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on and i&
4here are 4races o& blood or sugar in 4he urine.

Bladder diary
Your doc4or may ask you 4o keep a bladder diary. Here you can no4e down how much you drink, how ofen you
urina4e, and how much urine you produce. The bladder diary is impor4an4 because i4 helps your doc4or 4o unders4and
your symp4oms becer.

Urofowme3ry
UroBowme4ry is a simple 4es4 4ha4 elec4ronically records 4he ra4e o& urine Bow. I4 is easily done in privacy a4 4he
hospi4al or clinic. You will urina4e in4o a con4ainer, called a uroBow me4er. This 4es4 helps your doc4or 4o check whe4her
4here is any obs4ruc+on 4o 4he Bow o& urine.

Imaging o4 3he bladder
You migh4 ge4 an ul4rasonography (also known as ul4rasound), which uses high-&requency sounds 4o crea4e an image
o& your bladder. The doc4or or nurse will scan your bladder 4o check how much urine is lef in 4he bladder afer
urina+ng. This in&orma+on helps 4o see i& your symp4oms are caused by urine re4en+on in 4he bladder afer urina+ng.
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Cys3oscopy
Wi4h a cys4oscopy, 4he doc4or can look inside 4he ure4hra and 4he bladder wi4h 4he help o& a small camera, usually
under local anaes4hesia. I4 may be needed when you su\er &rom o4her symp4oms, such as blood in 4he urine.

Urodynamic evaluaton
A urodynamic 4es4 is done 4o ge4 more in&orma+on abou4 your urina+on cycle and how your bladder muscles work.
During 4he 4es4, your doc4or or nurse inser4s small ca4he4ers in your ure4hra and rec4um 4o measure 4he pressure in
your bladder and abdomen. The bladder is slowly ?lled wi4h s4erile wa4er 4hrough 4he ca4he4er in 4he ure4hra. This is
done 4o simula4e 4he ?lling o& 4he bladder wi4h urine. When your bladder is &ull, you will urina4e in4o a uroBowme4er.
The 4es4 resul4s are shown on a screen which is connec4ed 4o 4he ca4he4ers.

Trea3men3 o4 overactve bladder syndrome

Sel4-managemen3 overactve bladder symp3oms
The symp4oms o& overac+ve bladder are ofen bo4hersome bu4 no4 li&e-4hrea4ening. OAB symp4oms can las4 &or a long
+me and 4here is no simple cure. There are various 4rea4men4 op+ons available. In mos4 cases, sel&-managemen4 is
o\ered as 4he ?rs4 s4ep o& 4rea4men4. I4 is common 4o 4ry di\eren4 4rea4men4 op+ons 4o ?gure ou4 which one works
bes4 in your individual si4ua+on. You can discuss 4his wi4h your doc4or.

You can ac+vely manage your symp4oms. The &ollowing sel&-managemen4 measures may help you:
 � Toge4her wi4h your doc4or you can discuss adap+ng when, wha4, and how much you drink
 � I& urine leakage is a problem, your doc4or may recommend wearing an absorben4 pad 4o preven4 wetng your

clo4hes
 � I& recommended by your doc4or, encourage yoursel& 4o “hold i4” longer when you &eel 4he urgency 4o urina4e. This

will 4rain your bladder and gradually increase 4he +me be4ween 4oile4 visi4s
 � Pelvic muscles can weaken wi4h age. Di\eren4 exercises can help 4o regain muscle s4reng4h and suppress 4he

urgen4 desire 4o urina4e. A physio4herapis4 can help you do 4hese exercises 4he righ4 way.

Read more abou4 con+nence produc4s, such as di\eren4 4ypes o& pads, a4 4he Con+nence Produc4 Advisor websi4e.

Li4es3yle advice
In addi+on, general li&es4yle changes can help manage your symp4oms and improve your quali4y o& li&e.
 � Discuss wi4h your doc4or how much you should drink
 � Drink less be&ore and during long 4rips
 Drink less in 4he evening 4o avoid getng up a4 nigh4 4o urina4e
 � Reduce alcohol and ca\eine because 4hey increase urine produc+on and irri4a4e 4he bladder
 � Cer4ain &oods can irri4a4e 4he bladder and worsen OAB symp4oms. I4 may be help&ul 4o reduce ar+?cial

swee4eners, spicy &oods, ci4rus &rui4s and juices, ca\eine and sof drinks in your die4
 Main4ain a heal4hy weigh4 (your Body Mass Index should be be4ween 18-25 kg/m2). Reducing your weigh4 may

lead 4o improvemen4 in urine leakage symp4oms

Drug 3rea3men3 4or overactve bladder
OAB symp4oms are more common as people age, bu4 4hey are no4 a normal par4 o& ageing. They can be 4rea4ed.
I& you have bo4hersome symp4oms, i4 is impor4an4 4ha4 you go 4o your doc4or. Try no4 4o be embarrassed in discussing
your si4ua+on. I& sel&-managemen4 and li&es4yle changes canno4 con4rol your symp4oms, your doc4or may sugges4
drug 4herapy. The goal is 4o reduce 4he urgen4 need 4o urina4e and 4he number o& +mes you need 4o go, as well as 4o
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preven4 leakage episodes. Drugs used &or OAB are an+muscarinic drugs or mirabegron (be4a-3 agonis4). Toge4her wi4h
your doc4or, you can decide which 4ype o& drug 4rea4men4 is bes4 &or you.

Fac4ors which inBuence 4his decision include:
 � Your symp4oms
 � Your medical his4ory
 � Any o4her medica+on you are 4aking
 Drugs available in your coun4ry
 � Your personal pre&erences and values

Drug 3herapy wi3h antmuscarinics
Antmuscarinics or Muscarinic recep4or an4agonis4s (MRAs) are a group o& drugs which reduce 4he abnormal
con4rac+ons o& 4he bladder and improve urgency symp4oms.

There are several MRAs. These work similarly, bu4 4hey may have di\eren4 side e\ec4s and be more or less 4olera4ed
by pa+en4s.

When an+muscarinics are 4aken by mou4h, in4erac+ons wi4h o4her drugs can occur. Ask your doc4or abou4
drug in4erac+ons. Read 4he prescrip+on ins4ruc+ons &or your drug 4rea4men4 care&ully 4o make sure you 4ake
medica+ons correc4ly.

Side eHec3s
Muscarinic recep4ors exis4 4hroughou4 4he body. Drug 4rea4men4 &or bladder con4rac+ons a\ec4s all o& 4hese recep4ors
4hroughou4 4he body. As a resul4, you may have side e\ec4s.

An+muscarinics can cause con&usion, memory loss, and worsening men4al &unc+on in older people. I& an MRA is
prescribed, your doc4or may consider precribing medica+ons 4o help reduce side e\ec4s.

I& you experience side-e\ec4s, con4ac4 your doc4or 4o reconsider your
4herapy. Op+ons migh4 include:
 ano4her 4ype o& an+muscarinic drug
 � drug 4herapy wi4h a be4a-3 agonis4
 � i& you experience dry mou4h, 4he 4ransdermal adminis4ra+on o& an

an+muscarinic can avoid 4his side e\ec4

Drug 3herapy wi3h Be3a-3 agonis3s
Taking Be3a-3 agonis3
Be4a-3 agonis4s (β3-agonis4s) are a new class o& drugs. They 4arge4
β3 recep4ors in 4he bladder muscle. This signals 4he bladder muscle
4o relax. As a resul4, bladder con4rac+ons are reduced. Your bladder
can hold urine longer, and you will &eel 4he need 4o urina4e less ofen.
Curren4ly, only one β3 agonis4—mirabegron—is available &or 4he
4rea4men4 o& OAB symp4oms.

Antmuscarinics
Mos4 an+muscarinics are 4aken by
mou4h once daily wi4h or wi4hou4 &ood,
al4hough 4hey can also be adminis4ered
4hrough a 4ransdermal pa4ch. The
recommended dose &or adul4s di\ers
by 4he 4ype o& MRA. S4ar4 wi4h 4he
minimum dosage 4ha4 gives you 4he
bene?cial e\ec4s o& 4he drug wi4h as
&ew side e\ec4s as possible.

An+muscarinics are no4 recommended
&or pa+en4s who are pregnan4 or 4hose
who su\er &rom condi+ons like:
• glaucoma (eye disease)
• severe liver disease
• urinary re4en+on
• severe cons+pa+on
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Mirabegron is 4aken by mou4h once daily wi4h or wi4hou4 &ood. Swallow 4he pill whole—do no4 break i4 up or crush i4.
The adul4 dose is usually 50 mg. Be4a-3 agonis4 is no4 recommend &or pa+en4s who:
 � Have cer4ain condi+ons like severe kidney or liver impairmen4.
 Have a his4ory o& severe high blood pressure
 � Are pregnan4 or breasoeeding
 � Are younger 4han 18 years old

Side eHec3s
Drug 4rea4men4 &or bladder con4rac+ons a\ec4s nerve endings 4hroughou4 4he body. As a resul4, you may have side
e\ec4s.

Common side eHec3s Con3ac3 your doc3or righ3 away i4 you experience:

 � Increased blood pressure
 � Common cold symp4oms
 � Urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on
 � Cons+pa+on
 � Diarrhoea
 � Dizziness
 � Headache

 � Increased blood pressure
 � DiGcul4y emp4ying 4he bladder
 � Swelling o& 4he lips, &ace, 4ongue, or 4hroa4 (angioedema), wi4h or wi4hou4

diGcul4y brea4hing

The 3rea3men3 explained

Click here 4o wa4ch our video abou4 drug 4herapy &or OAB.

This anima+on shows wha4 happens when you are receiving drug 4herapy wi4h an+muscarinics or a β3-agonis4.

Follow-up
Schedule an appoin4men4 (&ollow-up) 4o see your doc4or afer s4ar+ng drug 4rea4men4. You and your doc4or will
discuss whe4her drug 4rea4men4 seems 4o be helping and any side e\ec4s you have. Your doc4or will also check your
blood pressure or prescribe &ur4her 4es4s such as a bladder diary.

Wha3 i4 my drug 3rea3men3 does no3 improve my OAB symp3oms?
Some+mes 4he drug your doc4or prescribed does no4 improve your symp4oms. In 4ha4 case, your doc4or migh4 swi4ch
you 4o ano4her drug, an+muscarinic (MRA) or β3-agonis4, or o4her 4rea4men4 op+ons. Toge4her wi4h your doc4or, you
can decide which approach is bes4 &or you.

Common o4her 4rea4men4 op+ons &or OAB symp4oms are:
 � Bo4ulinum 4oxin (Bo4ox) bladder injec+on
 � Nerve s+mula+on, also known as ‘neuromodula+on’
 Surgery 4o increase bladder volume
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Bo3ulinum 3oxin
Bo4ulinum 4oxin is widely known by one o& i4s 4rade
names, Bo4ox. I4 is a s4rong 4oxic subs4ance which is
used in cosme+c surgery and &or medical purposes. For
overac+ve bladder (OAB) symp4oms, bo4ulinum 4oxin
is injec4ed in4o 4he lining o& 4he bladder 4o reduce 4he
ac+vi4y o& 4he nerves involved in 4he symp4oms. This
4rea4men4 may improve 4he symp4oms o& urgency,
&requency o& urina+ng, and urgency incon+nence.

Bo3ulinum 3oxin injecton
For bo4ulinum 4oxin injec+ons, you will generally receive
local anaes4hesia. Some+mes o4her &orms o& anaes4hesia
are used. The doc4or uses a 4ype o& endoscope, known
as a cys4oscope, 4o en4er your bladder 4hrough 4he
ure4hra. The cys4oscope has a small camera 4o show a
high-quali4y image o& your bladder on a video moni4or.
The doc4or injec4s a small dose o& bo4ulinum 4oxin in4o
di\eren4 areas o& your bladder wall.

Bo3ulinum 3oxin is injec3ed in3o 3he bladder wall
The e\ec4 o& 4he procedure will wear o\ wi4h +me and afer several mon4hs you will need 4o undergo repea4 4rea4men4.

Some people (less 4han 10%) may have diGcul4y urina+ng afer a bo4ulinum 4oxin injec+on, and may need a ca4he4er.
You also may presen4 a urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on afer bo4ulinum 4oxin 4rea4men4 and may need 4o ge4 an+bio+cs
prescribed.

Nerve stmulaton
Nerve stmulaton or neuromodulaton
Nerve s+mula+on, also known as neuromodula+on, is an op+on &or overac+ve bladder (OAB) i& drug 4rea4men4
has no4 worked. I4 is also an op+on i& you have a urological problem caused by a dis4urbance o& 4he nervous sys4em
(neurological disorder).

Nerve s+mula+on uses elec4rical pulses 4o s+mula4e 4he
sacral nerves, which con4rol 4he bladder. There are 4wo
4ypes o& nerve s+mula+on:
 � Tibial nerve s+mula+on uses a needle a4 4he level o&

4he ankle
 � Sacral nerve modula+on uses a device 4ha4 is

implan4ed in your lower back

Tibial nerve stmulaton
Your doc4or will place a needle wi4h elec4ric curren4
near your ankle. The needle passes 4hrough 4he skin
and s+mula4es 4he +bial nerve. This nerve runs &rom 4he
inner par4 o& 4he ankle, along 4he leg, up 4o 4he sacral
nerves in 4he lower back.

Botulinum toxin is injected into the bladder wall.

Bladder

Cys4oscope

Spo4s o& injec+on

Needle
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A 4rea4men4 course &or +bial nerve s+mula+on generally
includes 12 sessions. Trea4men4 sessions are done once
a week a4 a clinic and usually las4 30 minu4es. The e\ec4
will wear o\ over +me, and you will likely need more
4rea4men4 courses.

Sacral nerve modulaton
The sacral nerve modula+on procedure is done in 4wo
s4ages:
The doc4or places an elec4rode 4hrough 4he skin and
4es4s whe4her or no4 your OAB symp4oms respond
4o nerve modula+on. I& 4he 4herapy &ails 4o help, 4he
elec4rode can easily be removed. I& 4here is a response,
you will receive surgery 4o implan4 a small device like a
pacemaker (programmable pulse genera4or) above your
pelvic bone.

For 4rea4men4, 4he elec4rode connec4s 4he implan4
4o 4he area 4o be modula4ed. Afer surgery, you will
have a con4roller ou4side 4he body 4o adjus4 elec4rical
modula+on on 4he nerves 4ha4 reach 4he bladder. You
can change modula+on 4o 4he nerve 4o a\ec4 bladder ac+vi4y. Sacral nerve modula+on can grea4ly improve your
symp4oms.

Afer surgery 4here is a risk o& in&ec+on, and you may experience pain in 4he area o& implan4a+on. Over +me, 4he
implan4 or 4he elec4rode may move, causing discom&or4. The implan4ed bacery can also run ou4. I& 4his happens, you
will need ano4her surgery 4o replace 4he bacery. Be sure 4o discuss any o& your concerns abou4 4hese risks wi4h your
doc4or.

Bladder surgery
In case your symp4oms have no4 improved wi4h drug or o4her 4rea4men4s, you may need surgery on your bladder. The
goal o& 4he procedure is 4o increase 4he capaci4y o& 4he bladder. This will reduce 4he pressure in 4he bladder as i4 ?lls
so 4ha4 i4 can hold more urine.

The doc4or makes an incision in your lower abdomen and uses a piece o& your bowel 4o increase 4he size o& 4he
bladder. This procedure is called bladder augmen4a+on or clam cys4oplas4y, and is rarely per&ormed nowadays. I& 4his
surgery is recommended you will need 4o discuss i4s implica+ons and side e\ec4s wi4h your doc4or because 4hey can
be signi?can4.

Living wi3h overactve bladder syndrome

Al4hough overac+ve bladder symp4oms (OAB) are no4 li&e-4hrea4ening, 4hey usually have a nega+ve impac4 on your
quali4y o& li&e. Di\eren4 people cope di\eren4ly wi4h 4heir symp4oms and 4he possible side e\ec4s o& 4rea4men4. Your
personal pre&erences and values and 4he impac4 o& OAB symp4oms on your li&e should no4 be underes+ma4ed.
Quali4y o& li&e involves bo4h physical and psychological heal4h. I4 is impor4an4 no4 only 4o &eel heal4hy bu4 also 4o &eel
&ree &rom 4he psychological pressure o& living wi4h OAB symp4oms.

Sacral nerve stmulaton

Sacral nerves

Sacrum
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Symp4oms such as urgency or 4he need 4o urina4e &requen4ly are likely 4o have a nega+ve e\ec4 on your quali4y o& li&e.
Someone wi4h OAB symp4oms ofen needs 4o loca4e 4oile4s be&ore leaving 4he house and may avoid cer4ain ac+vi+es
al4oge4her. Also, losing sleep because o& waking up a4 nigh4 4o urina4e may lower your energy levels, which makes i4
more diGcul4 4o main4ain your daily ac+vi+es. Episodes o& urgency which resul4 in leakage o& urine are embarrassing
and may lower your sel&-es4eem.

These problems can also impac4 your loved ones. For example, your par4ner migh4 be awoken by nigh4 +me 4oile4
visi4s. Because o& your OAB symp4oms you may avoid social ac+vi+es. This can also a\ec4 your par4ner’s social li&e and
lead 4o a &eeling o& isola+on which preven4s you and your loved ones &rom &ully enjoying li&e.
There are many ways 4o keep 4he symp4oms under con4rol. They should no4 s4op you &rom being happy in your
rela+onships and par+cipa+ng in 4he social, cul4ural, and economic li&e o& your communi4y. Seek help i& your
symp4oms bo4her you: consul4 your &amily doc4or, general prac++oner, or a urologis4.

Seeking help
Overac+ve bladder symp4oms become more common wi4h increasing age. However, 4hey should no4 be seen as a
normal par4 o& ageing or an un4rea4able problem. I& you have bo4hersome symp4oms i4 is impor4an4 4ha4 you go 4o
your doc4or and are no4 embarrassed 4o discuss your si4ua+on.

I4 can help and migh4 make you &eel more com&or4able i& your par4ner, rela+ves, or &riends read 4he in&orma+on
regarding your condi+on. Wri4e down all o& your ques+ons 4o remind you o& any impor4an4 poin4s you need 4o discuss
wi4h your doc4or or nurse. Le4 someone accompany you 4o an appoin4men4 4o help you remember any ques+ons you
may need 4o ask.
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Anaes3hesia (general or local)
Be&ore a procedure you will ge4 medica+on 4o
make sure 4ha4 you don’4 &eel pain. Under general
anaes4hesia you are unconscious and unaware o&
wha4 is happening 4o you. Under local anaes4hesia
you will no4 &eel pain in 4he par4 o& your body
where 4he procedure is done. Anaes4hesia wears o\
gradually afer 4he procedure.

Bladder
Organ 4ha4 collec4s urine &rom 4he kidneys (see also
Kidneys).

Catheter
A hollow Bexible 4ube 4o inser4 or drain Buids &rom
4he body. In urology, ca4he4ers are generally used 4o
drain urine &rom 4he bladder.

Cys3oscope
A 4ype o& endoscope which is used in 4he ure4hra (see
also Endoscope, Ure4hra).

Endoscope
A 4ube-like ins4rumen4 4o examine 4he inside o& 4he
body. Can be Bexible or rigid.

Kidneys
Two bean-shaped organs in 4he back o& 4he abdomen
4ha4 ?l4er 4he blood and produce urine.

Nocturia
Waking up one or more +mes during 4he nigh4
because o& 4he need 4o urina4e.

Urethra
The 4ube which carries urine &rom 4he bladder and
ou4 o& 4he body.

Urgency
The sudden need 4o urina4e.
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